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Dccision98-06-026 June 4, 1998 (01l0)~V~ln'-~1IA\n 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE JlRftlg~lb~g@MlThIA 
Application of Pacific Gas and Electric Company 
to Identif}' and Scllaratc COmpol\Cnts of Electric 
Rates, Effective January I, 1998 (U 39 E). 

Application of San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company (U 902 M) for Authority to Unbundle 
Ratcs and Products. 

In the ~'Iatler of the Application of SOuthcul 
California Edison Company (U 388 E) Proposing 
the Functional Separ<'\lion of Cost Con\pOl\ents 
for Energy, TmllSn\ission and Andllar}' Services, 
Distribution, Public Benefit Programs, and 
Nuclear DecOIlUl\issiolliIlg, to Be Efiective. 
January I, 1998 it\ Con(ofl'llance with D.95-12-036 
as ~1odUied by D.96-01-009, the June 2t 1996 
Rulillg of Assigned COn'ln\issiOl\Cr Duque, 
D.96-10-074, and Assclubl}' Bill 1890. 

OPINION 

Summary 

ApllJication 96-12-009 
(Filed Decembcr 6, 1996) 

Application 96-12-011 . 
(Filed Decembcr 6, 1996) 

Application 96-12-019 
(Filed Dccen\bcr 6, 1996) 

This decision modifics Decisioll (D.) 97-12-109 and directs P,\cific Gas and 

Electric Company (PG&E), Southern Cali(onlia Edison Compan}' (Edison), and 

San Diego Gas & Electric Compart}' (SDG&E) to n\Orlify the language in their 

custotners' bills which describes the Trust Transfer Account (ITA) charge. 

Background 

On April 30, 1998, Assigned Conul\issioner Cot\lon issued a ruling in this 

proceeding soliciting Con\n\ents 01\ language adopted in D.97-12-109 which the 
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utilities werc directed to include 01\ customer bills. The language describes the 

ITA charge. The ITA isa charge assessed to finf\l\CC rate reduction bonds 

authorized by Assembly Bill (AB) 1890 for the purpose of penhitting the utilities 

to securitize and thus to refinance certa.in generation iI\\'estmenls at low interest 
. " ~ 

rates. The savings (ron\ the lower interest r<lte and the extension of the period of 

recovery of costs fronl four years (provided for reco\'er); of stranded costs under 

AB 1890) to ten ')'ears (the term of the bonds issl!ed to refinance the generation 

assets) helped finance the 10% rate reduction forrcsidenticll andsmaH 

commercial custon\ers required by AD 1890. 

The language describing the ITA on custonler bills nlandated by 

0.97-12-109 stt\tes "This charge recovers the financing cost asSociated with the 

required 10% r<"lte reduction." The Assigned Com.missioller'S ruling (ACi{) 

expressed cOllcern that this language has caused customer confusion. The ACR 

statt.~ atl intent to explore changes to the language "to better educate (on~umers 

over how the various components of the bill, inchiding the eTC [coIllpetitiOI\ 

transition charge], ITA, and the 10% (('tIe reducHon CO!'(lpOnents are 

interrelated." To that end, the ACR propOsed specific changes in the bill 

language. TIle ACR also proposed to explore changes in how the variOllS 

components of a customer's bill aie calculated and presented on the bill itself. It 

attached an example of a nlodified calculation of a typical residential customer's 

bill showing a 11ew billing fornlat. 

On 1\1ay 15, 1998, Edison, PG&E, and SDG&E filed COmn\Cl\ts on the ACR. 

It\ gelleral, all three utili~ies oppose any nlajar changes to their bill forn\ats. Each 

suggested an altenlative to the languase 'proposed in the ACR. 

Modifications to Description of TTA 
The ACR PtopO~ to modify 0.97-12:"109 to make two changes to the way 

the ITA is desaibedon customer bills: 

I 
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(1) The face of each customer bill which describes unbundled billing 

clements shall include the foJlowing footnote: IIfThe T!A charge does not offset 

the 10 percent r,lle reduction o,n you'r bill i\t\d is a portion of. the erc.' 11le ITA 

is a refinancing of a portion of erCcosts Over the next to years." 

(2) The section of each bill whichdescribe~ hilling elcments more fully 
, ' 

shall include the foJlowing description of theTrA: liTh eTtA shows your share 

of the cost of 'rate .. eduction' honds used °to refinance son\e of (the utilityis) past 

investments in electric generation. These bonds are less expensive than the types 

of fit\ancing the utilitieS prc\riously employed and allow (the utility) to reduce 

your bill by 10 percent. The ITA comprises a portiollof the erc." 

PG&E ()bjects to having two descriptions of the ITA on the bill because it 

may be confusing. PG&E also rtlises cOllcernswith the proposed lahguage, 

believing it to be confusing and in soine ways negative. PG&B proJX>ses the 

following alternative Janguage; 

"The iTA allows PG&E to reduce your .electric bill 10% h)' 
refinaricing son\e ere costs using lower irlterest rates and better 
terlns. Although the ITA is shown as a separate line Hen'l, it 
r('(over'S costs that have al\\tays beell included in your bil1, and your 
total bill is still 10% lower. The iTA has b~n transferred to a 
subsidiary of PG&E and then to a public trust. PG&E is coUccting 
the ITA on behalf of the subsidiary and public trust. The ITA does 
not belong to PG&E." 

Edison also believes having two descriptions of °the ITA is unnecessarily 

confusing clnd believes a portion of the proposed language is incorrect. Edison 

conlnlents that its original proposal, which it induded on customer bills prior to 

the issuance of D.97-12-109, did not create customer confusion. Edison proposes 

the Comnlission allow Edison to use that language again: 

"By CPUC Order, a portion of historical (ustomer obligations has 
been refinanced using a public trust to take advantage of lower 
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interest r~'tes and better terms to reduce costs for Residential and 
Small Business accounts." 

Edison proposes the foHowing alternative to the above: 

"A portion of historic cos·ts have been financed through low-cost 
bonds to reduce your total bill by 10%. The ITA reflects the costs of 
these bonds, which are less expensive than the t>rpc of financing the 
utilities previousl)' en\?toyed. The ITA docs not offset your rate 
reduction, nor does it increase the total amount you otherwise 
would have paid." . 

Edison shttes it requires 60 days to irnplcmcnt such a bill change and 

would not require additional space on the bill. 

SDG&E conlments that it has rcce~ved very few custOIllcr inquiries as a 

result of the existing language on the bill but has nevertheless conducted some 

mcctit\gs with residential and Snlan business ClIstOll\ers to offer opinions about 

the existing bills. ·U recomn\cnds the following language to describe the ITA: 

"Refinancil\g son\e of SDG&E's financial obligations with low
interest bonds has allowed SDG&E to lower your bill by 10%. Your 
bill shows the bond repayn'lcnt costs as a specific line iten\ - the 
Trust Transfer Amount. Before \\Ie rc(hlmlcoo these obligations, 
their costs were still included on your bill but not separately listed. 
Because our prcvlous financing costs were higher, the amount you 
used "to pay for these obligatiolls was higher. In part, this charge 
recovers the financing cost associated with the required 10% rate 
reduction. The sun\ of the Trust Transfct Anlount and the 10% r,Ue 
reduction roughly approximates the amount you used to pay for 
those sante obligations." 

SDG&E also states it rcqtlir~s 60 days to in\plement the billlal\guage 

change. 

Discussion 

The ITA's complexity and purpose n\ake difficult the development of a 

brief description that is both accurate and complete. We do, ho\\'evet, believe 
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cert,lin terms used in the utilities' proposals may not be dear to most customers 

without more explanation. After reviewing the utilities' recommendations, we 

direct them to include the following description 01\ their (ustomer bills: 

IIA portion of historic costs has been "financed through km,'-cost 
bonds to reduce your total bill by 10%. The ITA reflects the (osts of 
these bonds, which arc less expensive than the type ot financing the 
utilities previously employed. The TIA does not offset your rate 
reduction,ollor docs it increase the total ail'lount you othen\,ise 
would have paid." 

The utilities shall include this language in the first hIlling cycle possible but 

no later than 90 days froil\ the date of this decision. 

Modifications to Bill Format 

The AC~ proposed changes to "the fornlat of customer bilts whtch was 

appctldcd to the ACR as Attachment 1. Edison, PG&Ejand SDG&E all oppose 

this type of change to the (orn\atting of their cltst6mer bills. All three observe 

that the proposal in the ACR \vould require major n\odifications to the bill 

format. Edison observes the changes would require systems work posSibly 

through thc" second quarter of 1999 at an estimated cost of $3 fnillion. PG&E 

nlakcs siJl\ilar conlments, adding that the changes proposed would Ilot 

necessaril}' improve Ctist~nler undetstandhlg. SDG&E states the precise format 

proposed by the ACR would be difficult to inlplement. 
o " 

\Ve concur that any nlajor nlodifications to the bi1l {ornlat may ultimately 

not contribute enough to custorner understanding to off~t the cost of. their 

implementation. lYe will not hnpose any new requirements regarding bill fornlat 

at this tinle. 

" FindIng of Fact 
111e eXisting language 01\ t:ltjlity bills required by 0.97·12-109 to describe 

the ITA is inadequate and r}lay have caused undue custonler confusion. 
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ConclusIon of Law 

The Commissioll should nlodif}' 0.97 .. 12·109 and order PG&E1 Edisonl and 

SDG&B to n\Odify the language on thcir customer bills which describes theTIA 

as sct (orth hcrein in order to provide nlore accurate and complete infornlation 

regarding the ITA. 

ORDER . ' 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. OrdNing Paragraph 3 of Dedsioil (D.) 97-12~109 is n\odificd to read: 

"Conclusion of Law 29 in 0.97-08-056 is nlodified by adding the 
(ollowing language: . 

'These custon'lers' bills shall scparately disclose tbe Fixed 
Trc1nsition An\otlOt Charges dcfillOO in Public Utilities 
Code &tOed), beginning at the san\e tiOle that the 10 percent 

. bill credit first appears oncustomers' bills and under no' 
circumstances any later thail other bill unbU1\d.litlg to occut by 
June I, 1998. Fixed Transition AnlOunt (FrA) Charges are also 
rcferred to as Tru.st Transfer An\ount (ITA) Charges. Each 
custon\er bill will describe 'the charge by stating, /I A pOrUOl\ of 
historic costs has been financed through lo\v-cost bonds to 
reduce }'our total bill by 10%. The ITA refJectsthe costs of 
these bonds, \\'hich are less expensive than the type of 
financing the utilities previously en'lployed. The TI'A does not 
offset your rateredudion, nor does it increase the total 
am.ount you otherwise would have paid."'11 

2. Pacific Gas and Electric COJ1\pany, Southern California Edison Con'lpany, 

and San Diego Gas & Electric COmpan}' shall n'l'odify the description of the Trust 

Transfer An'lount on their respectivc custon\er bills as follows: 

II A portion of his'foric eledri~ generation costs has been litl<\I\ced . 
through low-(ost b6ndst~ reduce your total bill b}t 10%. 111e ITA 
reflects thc-cosl_s o( these bonds, which are less expensive than the 
type of financil'lgthe utilities previously employed. The TIA does 
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not offset your 10% rate reduction, nor does it increase the total 
amount you otherwise ''';'ould have paid." 

3. The bill modification shan be implemented as soon as practical but no later 

than 90 days ftom the date of this order. 

,This order is effective today. ' 

Dated June 4, 1998, at San Francisco, California.~· 
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